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THE IDEA OF AN INEXHAUSTI BlE SUPPLY OF GROUND
WATER ON THE TEXAS HIGH PLAINS: THE OBSTACLE OF A
MYTH TO WATER CONSERVATION

Donald E. Green

Deportment of History, Central State College, Edmond, Oklahoma

An important ohstacle to ground watl'r t1l1lscr\"ation on the Tcxas High Plains
has been the erroneous belief that the regional n\l(krgronnd water supply is inex·
haustible. The myth had its origins in 19th n:nhll"y theories that ground water beneath
the Crt'at Plains originated in the melting mows of the Roc'ky 1\lountains. Althongh
early 20th ('Cntur~' geologists pointed out that the undt'rgronnd water supply was
simply the percolated aecU1nulation of local rainfall, the popnlaee adhered to the
myth nen after massi"e pUJllpage for irrigation had IlCgun to lower the water table.
]n the late 1940's a High Plains organi".ltion. proft-s.sing a belief in the myth. was
largeh' responsible for deft-at of a proposed water eonsco'ation Jaw.

t\lyths havc playcd significant roles in the
histon' of the Great Plains. The idea that
the arc-d constituted the Grc-dt Amcrican
Descrt rcpellcd population from thc region
until after the Ci,'il \Var. Following 1865
a period of generally sufficient rainfall set
ill, and settlers moving into the Grcat Plains
promoted another myth, the belief that the
area was the garden-spot of the nation. That
concept, too, was shattered in the wake of a
disastrous dronght which cnveloped the
semi-arid plains from about 1886 to 18%
(I ). Another myth, which gained promin
ence in thc Texas II igh Plains sub-division of
the Great Plains in the carlv 20th eentuTV,
was the belief that pumps could not exhaust
the underground water supply of the region.
Echoing thc concept held by settlers and
boosters, iu 1904 the editor of The Earth, an
agricultural magazine published by the San
ta Fe Railroad, remarked that the Texas
Panhandle "has a water sheet under it that
is inexhaustible . . . An inexhaustible water
supply from such wells is a thing expected
and counted upon in all cases" (2). In this
region of few streams, thousands of wind
mills dotting the level terrain furnished
most of the water consumed bv livestock
and people. These whirling,. wOOden tur
bines, man" of which were concentrated
in groups of 100 or more on town sections,
indicated to the regional populace that nei
ther drought nor heavy pumpage could di
minish their water supply (3).

Most adherents of the myth believed that

the water originatcd in the snows of distant
mountains. III 1914, a gcologist with thc
U.S. Geologic-dl Smvey noted that most in
habitants of the plains still believed that
the ground water flowed from the Rocky
Mountains (4). That same year Zenas E.
Black, executive sccretar\' of thc Plainview.
'I'cxas. Commercial chib stated that the
water camc from "the 'Undcrground River.'
... It starts in the melting snows of the
Rockies, sinks helow thc smfaee and at
the mge of gravity starts southeast" (5).

One variation of the concept was that the
water flowed from somc distant arctic glacier
rather than from the melting snows of the
Rockies. 111is idea originated with a ecrtain
"Captain Livermore" who supposedly con
ducted a topographical survey of West Tex
as in the 1880's for the U.S. Armv. H. C.
"Hank" Smith, who had settled on the High
Plains in 1877, rec-dlled in his later life that
Livcnnore had related the theory to him.
According to Smith, the Captain had con
cluded that "the only power that could ever
exhaust the Plains water supply would be an
earthquake that would crack the flint bot
tom of the underground river and give the
water another channel" (6). At least one
other later settler continued to embrace this
idea long after hearing it from Smith. Don
H. Biggers, a local booster who had installed
one of the earlier irrigation pumping plants
near Lubbock in 1911, recalled that he had
noticed a movement of water aeross tbe
hott,om of his shallow well "at the rate of
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about a mile an hour." Throwing the scien
tific method to the winds, Biggers conclud
ed: "Livermore was right. It was not melted
snow from distant mountains but glacier
water from the Arctic, thousands of miles
awa~'. How it gets to the Plains and then
spreads out is a matter to be worked out"
(7).

The myth that ground water originated
from some distant source ma\' have had its
beginning in the idcas of son~e geologists in
tht late 1880's through their efforts to ex
plain the sources for artesian water (flowing
wens), Richard R, Ilinton, who conducted
the Federal Government's first report on ir
rigation in IS87, bclic\'ed that the water un
derlying the \\"l.-stern Great Plains originated
as snow on the eastern slope of the Rockies
(8). Another geologist who worked on the
"edend Government's investigation of ar
tesian and "underflow" water in 1891, whieh
Hinton also directed, not(,'d that there were
two theories about the origin of the water.
First, the plains were underlaid with a de
posit of gravel through which most of the
run-off from the Rock\- l\lol1ntains flowed
in an C"dsterly direction', Second, the grdvcI
deposits held water which had percolated
down into the earth from rain and snow
on the surface of the plains. This gcologist
admitted that he did not know which of
the two was scientificall" sound (9). Ham
M. Bainer, an agricultlnal agent for the
Santa Fe Railroad, appeared to be reiterating
the earl\' Ilinton theor\' when he wrote in
1912: ''-Geologists, and others , , ' claim
that this watcr has its origin in the moun
tains to the north and west, and that it is
an underground stream, flowing southeast
erly" (10).

Soon after the tum of the ecntun', how
C'\'er, leading geologists concluded that the
ground water of the region was simply the
percolated accumulation of local precipi
tation O\'cr a period of thousands of ,'cars.
Charles N, Gould, professor at the Uoh'er
sity of Oklahoma who headed an investiga
tion of the Texas Panhandle for the U.S,
Gcological Survey in 1904-05, noted that
the: only geological formation of the 1Ii2h
Plains which stretched unbroken to the
Rocky Mountains was the Permian which

la,- well-below the water-bearing formation
of the region. Moreovcr, the Valley of the
Pecos Rivcr in New Mexico eut off the
Ogallala foonation (the name gi\'en to the
watcr-bearing stratum by geologists) from
the mountains. Thus, it was physically im
possible for water from the mountainous
west to reach the underground gra\-el of the
Texas High Plains (1 I ) ,

A logical impliC'Jtion of the Gould re
port was that if the region's rich grollll<l
water resources were to be consen'ed, watcr
withdrawal must not exceed the amount of
moisture rccharged into the fonnation from
locdl precipitation, So long as inhabitants
relied upon the supply only for li\'estock
ilnd human consumption, there was no im
mediate danger of depleting the supply, But
just as technological breakthroughs and cco
nomic prosperity have left the undt.-sirahlc
residues of smog and water pollution for
the nation to contend with, so the develop
ment of more efficient irrigation pumps
has played havoc with the High Plains' most
valuable natural resource_

In the llalf-eenhm' between 1910 and
1960 the Plains of Texas emerged as one of
the most extensively irrigated areas in the
United States. Relying almost exclusively
upon undergronnd water pumped from thc
\'ast Ogallala fonnation, the region of irri
gated land grew from a fcw acres in 1910 to
over 4,600,000 acres in 1964 (12) _This mas
sive irrigation pnmpage caused the ground
water level to decline dramaticalh- \..;thin
a relatively short period of time, 'In 1939.
the Texas Board of \Vater Engineers, a
State agency empowered to conSCf\'C sur·
face water resources, noted a slight but sig
nificant drop in the watcr table (13) _ The
severe drouth which co\'cred the region from
19;0 to 19;6 put an even morc severe strain
on its water resourees as the number of ne'"
irrigation wells more than donbled the rate
of water withdrawal through the 1950's. Bc
tween 1937 and 1959, the decline in tlv
water table throughout the irrigated Texa.
High Plains averaged ..3 feet. In areas c
heavier conccntration of irrigation wcll~
the decline in ground water level reaehed a,
alaoning )00 fect (Ii. p. 5).

Foreseeing possible disaster, the TCXll



Board of Water Engineers and other hy
draulic engineers called for a ground water
conservation law as early as 1934. Specifical
Iv, the Board asked the Texas Legislature:
';First, to declare the underground water of
the State the property of the State; second,
to guarantee vested rights to those who al
readv have made beneficial use of undcr
grou'nd water; and third. to exercisc proper
control over future underground water de
\'clopment:' 11lc Board concluded: "Therc
is no reason why undcrground watcr should
not be subject to the same control as surface
watcr." (15) \Valter N. \Vhite, Scnior Hy
draulic Enginecr for the U.S. GcologiC"dl
Survey. warncd plains irrigators in 1938:
"PractiC"dlly c\'crywherc that large supplies
of watcr can be obtained from wells the pop'
ular belief has dcveloped that thc water is
inexhaustible. This belief in many parts of
thc United States had led to disastrous
o\·er-devclopment." :Morcover, \Vhitc ob
served. "in parts of the High Plains thc
wells are spaced too closely and the present
plllnpage probably exceeds the limits of
safety" (16). In spite of such warnings. bills
dealing with ground water conservation in
troduced into the Texas Legislature in 1937,
1941, and 1947 were defeated.

Onc important reason for thc defcat of
such legislation, especially for thc defeat of
the 1947 bill, was organizcd opposition by
rural irrigation interests of the High Plains.
Irrigation farnlers were ad\'crse to such Icg
islation, not onl\" because the" feared that
a ground water conservation law would
limit or even diminish thcir profits. but
also because thev still believed in the mvth
of the "inexhaustible supply." For example,
when support for an underground water law
began growing in Texas, a group of farnlers
and local businessmen met at Amherst on
:'Ilovember 21. 19'f6. and organized the Lamb
Counn' \Vater Consef\'ation Association in
order 'to fight against passage of thc bill
which would come before the legislaturc the
ncxt year. Significantly. the group ignored
the U.s. Geological Survey report written
by Gould more than forty years before. In
its resolutions the organization stated that
.'it has not been conclusively established
whether the source of such underground
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water is from surface rainfall or from under
currents of watcr flowing through such
territory" (17).

County organizatious such as the Lamb
County Association. sprang up throughout
thc region and fornled a nnited Plains Water
Consef\'3tion and Users Association which
mct at Plainview on December 28, 1916.
The group announced its opposition to any
type of legislation affectjng ground water
withdrawal until such time that controls
werc deemed to be absolutel" neccssarv
(18). Subsequcntly. the association proved
to be an important instrumcnt in defeating
the ground water conservation bill in the
St-Jte Legislature in 1~7.

M"ths about the Great Plains losc their
grip on thc area only after the populace has
cndurcd some traumatic experiencc. Just
as a drought shattcred the myth of thc re
gion as a garden. massive irrigation pumpagc
"irtuall" dcstroved thc nwth of the "incx
hanstibic suppl~'" by the iate 1960's. Then
the \'OlllmC of watcr which could be pumped
from wcBs had dccreascd so much that farm
crs were painfully adjusting to more efficient
lISC of their rcmaining reservoirs of watcr
(14 ). Bv that time. fanners and businessmen
in the region had formed an organization.
called \Vater. Incorporated. which had as
its objectivc the importation of water
through a system of gigantic dams and ca
nals from somc distant water resourcc reo
gion sllch as Northwestern, ~a~ad~. t~IC Up
per Missouri River. thc MISSISSIppI RI\'cr. ~r
the rivers of East Texas (19). If that assocla·
tion is sllccessful (although at this timc its
future is much in doubt). perhaps eventual
I" the water irrigating the Texas High Plains
will indecd come from "some distant
source."
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